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Thnrtdn; Morning, Jlny 14, ISGB.

DEMOCRATIC' STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY,

FOU SURVEYOR GENERAL: •

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

Election, Tncariny, October Iftfh. ISON.

CALL FOR THE NATION A I. DEMOCKAT.
1C CONVENTION

Washington. I-Vhi nary IT2. ISiK
The National Ek'inofriUU't'omiiUtU'C by virtue

of the luitlimity conjt-m-il ujHm them by Oio
lust National Democrutn* Convention,nv n i«wi.
lugheld this day. at Washington, I'. C., voted to
hold the next Convention for the purpose of
omlniVUm* candidates for I'tonlcitt and Vice-
Presidentof tin; United .''tali on t fit* Itii day of
July, ImH, at I*2 o'clock, in tin- \ ity of Now
York.

TUo basis of representation, a*, ii\cd l>y the last
National Democratic Com**? iion, is double tlie*
numberof Senators and Ucpri 'ciiiunves m Con-
gress of each s tate under tliola-tapportionment.

Each State Is hjvltM to send delegates accord-
ingly.,

s. R. Lyman, <i, oree n. Paul,
josmiv Mmol. I*, t*. I'meli,
H. It. Smith, Isaac E. Eaton.
William M. Converse. Thomas Haynes,
Gideon LlnuUord, William McMillan,
W. O. steel, William Atkin,
\V. A. Absalom 11. Chappell,
John A. Nicholson, George A. Houston.
Oden Unwin, Joseph A. Uo/.ler.
James Guthrie, A. It. Greenwood,
L. S. Trimble. John W. l.ofnvirk.
Hufna P, Ranuev, Tuoiims .sweem ,
W. R Niblack. John Patrick,
Wilber K. Storey, Jos \V. McCorkb*.
U*. L. JlAticvoft, U*. L. Shitrkoy.
Lewis V. llmr.v, John Hancock,
John 11. McKlnn>,

AUGUST RKLMONT.
ChtUrnnm.

Fnrtn O. PiuNrk. Secr/'hny.

1868. THE 1868

CAUCASIAN !!

4 Democratic Uaiupaigu ft’uper,

DEVOTED To

The Interests of White Labor
and the Urcservaftoti of

the White Jinn's fiov-
ernment.

v o 1.1; \t v

Tins Caucasian will he Issued weekly from the
Volunteer otlley, fur the i.'ampaign, Omunenemy
July 11), ISuS. nml continuing mull ih«? returns *>f
lho Presidential elect mu an* received.

Tub Caucasian win contain Hixiocn C »lutnusof
nicy, oriffliiaiand selected I'olntcui Hauling, nntl
will be the Chcaytwl uml Jlr.st I'umpidgn Taper In
ilie SDte. TJie dissemination of truth among
the masse* Is vitally essential to Democratic stic-
• ess In the coming campaign ; ami we call upon

■ •nr friends everywhet e u> jo--.)sl our efforts In
y.ving the Caucasian a wide circulation. Wi*
have put lh£ price down r o the lowest possible
ilgnre, luorder loanable everyone to tube \Ue
paper, and svetrust our D»-mu.watte friends will
manliesta similar liberality.

Enrb numberwill beeiubelJl*l»e«l ulll* (inr<
imi(« ofdl«(lncui«lieilindividuals, and liu.
morouftrutK tlluiurullveof the pnlllleol bis.
lory of the lliues. This novel fentlire eender*
rd tbo4'nuoiulnu decidedly jtojmlnrin ISOO.

I’m: Caiva.'-laN will vigoiuu-.Jy uppuxe vhe fa-
mitlcal <»f llu.- lusiuiujuhts ut ;ii:d mil o|

t ’oDgrc.s1 *, a/}/J will ad v>ic;ifc (h«‘ rcsh*ra.
tloii <if the I’niun and thecauseul i Diist .fiiliniial
Liberty. To ihir. end u will d.-vutc all u.s cnei.
jjh-k to secure the clecihin >.f the DemucraUe
Slab; and National TieUels and Hoi Inimipli o|

Democracy everywhere.

TERMS~f'<i*h in Advance.
fiintflt f.'rjn 'f.
10 O ijnet tn o nr '

<rSr.VII Clubs must be s«-m to utie (Vdtlrvvs.
•tfi'Clubs sliotil>l be f**ut In by Uu* irmMlt* 'if

Juiji' or Llu> Isi ofJuly, at tanhesi
•UMrpvs, HIIATTuN- A ICF.NNHUY.

<\u-(i\!r, /''•an'*?.

I'llElIt I>Ol,U V

Three year? 1 have pas-ed since the war
ended. In all this time the Radicals i
have been in power—their policy has
prevailed North, South, Kast, West, 1
everywhere. They have expended hun-
dreds of millions, and taxed the people
*,vjo,oon,ooo yearly. They have Govern-
ed the South hy military dictators and
frcedmen’s bureaus. They have, hy
their policy, depreciated lands, prevent-
ed thecultivation ofcrops, broken down
manufactures, prohibited immigration,
•created debt and retarded all forms of
labor, contentment, and prosperity.—
And now, we put to the candid men of
the dominant party in Congress, the
question which we also put to the pub-
lic :

“ What good has been done to the
white race, to the black race, to the
country at large, or to any .State in the
country?” The wretchedness which
this day pervades iimi-ly the wholesec-
tion of the Southern country is evidence
of the failure of your policy. It is wi it-
ten everywhere, sometimes in letters of
blood, sometimes a.s hy fire and sword,
that you have nearly ruined the land.
Three years of suspension from liostili-
tiea, and yet there is no peace! Trade
languishes, taxes increase, tiro cost and
burdens of State weigh heavier than
ever, and yet these incapahles demand
prolonged power and are now adding
new burdens to the Soutli in order to
maintain it. Every hour, in the light
of such a policy, the duty of conserva-
tive men becomes more plain. It is to
overthrow these incapahles and to de-
mand the repeal of the obnoxious mea-
sures which are at present so ninny bar-
riers in theway of all peace and all sub-
stantial good.

Strange.—It will look strange to fu-
ture readers of American history, that
Andrew Johnson, /'resident, should he
impugned ftcforcnn impeachment Court
for using disrespectful language ofCon-
gress, by members who aredaily charg-
ing each other with corruption, bribery,
robbery, and even murder. Yet the
records of Congressional proceedings
will furnish daGi that cannot bedenied.

The tenth article of impeachment
made by Thud. Stevens, charges the
President with indecent language whilst
“ swinging round thecircle.” On Wed
nesday last, Stevens offered a written
explanation of Ids connection with the
Alta Vela letter, which was ruled out
ofthe House for indecency oflanguage.
So wags Congress.

Brown-low is going to the Chicago
Convention. Comment for the occa-
sion—“ And Satan appeared also!”

IMPEACHMENT AND THE REPVDUI'AN
I‘AHTV

Whatever may bo the result of the
impeachment trial, the Republican par-
ty is making a record for itself which
the honest and honorable men in its
ranks must look upon with shame ami
disgust, and which will brand its policy
with the mark of infamy through all
the future history of the conntry. Si rip-
ped of nil its formality and pomp, the
-impeachment measure stands ho
fore the world ns a party scheme—a
party scheme rendered necessary by
previous mistnkesin partypolicy. Had
the Republican party consented to re-
construct the South on a white bases,
the work would already litivo been ac-
complished; but they determined tose-
curc their own party ascendency by
giving the negroes the balance of power
in the Smith, and indeed over the en-
tire country. This rendered it necessa-
ry to keep a large standing army in the
Smith ; and to nSe that army for their
unhallowed purposes they must keep a
pliant tool in the war ollicc—lienee the
impeachment of the President for his
attempt to remove Stanton, if Presi-
dent Johnson is convicted of a ” high
crime and misdemeanor" for this at-
tempt, flic Republican parly present a

! spectacle of contemptible partisan per-
| sedition and injustice, beside which the

| Moody outrages of the Rump Parlia-
ment and tlio french Assembly grow
respectable. Every honest man knows
that Andrew Johnson has violated no
law—he lias trespassed upon none of the
prerogatives ofCongress or the Courts—-
be lias infringed upon no provision of
the Constitution. On the contrary lie
has sought to vindicate the supremacy

I of the Constitution, and to defend the
[ prerogatives of Ills office from the saeri-
j legious hands nl those who would rutli-

i lessiy tear down all barriers to their
own assumptions of absolute power.—
i-’or this the Chief Executive of the na-
tion is dragged before the bar of the
Senate, to in l tried for " high eriinesaiui
misdemeanors.” Of what “ high crime
or misdemeanor” lias ho been guilty?
Let Hie great jury of the peopleanswer.
Let Andrew Johnson's persecutors lay
their tingers upon a single letter of the
law or a single provision of tlie Consti-
tution that he inis violated. If they
eannot do so, what excuse can they
make for this shameful spectacle, this
burning national disgrace? Party pas-
sion and, malignity may serve to hide
their shame from themselves for a sea-
son ; lull when the "sutler second
thought” has conic and reason resumes
her sway, what excuse will they be able
to make to themselves or to posterity
for an unrighteous verdict against an"
innocent nuui, .tendered by a perjured
jury, to satisfy the clamors of a partisan
■mob ?

Iho Republican party will beoqually
unfortumiti* in the event oftui acquittal.
They will iberohy acknowledge that
their charges again-t the President have-
been baseless ’ misrenre--' ,ntji( ion^—that
he has been right and they wrong—that
their whole policy ha** been a lit4 , and
their vile assaults iijKiii him a piece oi
party machinery tokeep their followers
in line. Instead of convicting Andrew
Johnson they will have convicted them-
-elvc.-, and their xiandew and viUUica-
Uons will come hunt" lo rim-t. presi-
dent .Tohn«m not'd a*k no greater fame
than an unwilling- vindication ( ,f hix
\mUcy wrung by the force of circtnn-
'■tanecs from the months of bis per-ecu-

The conduct of (he leaders of the Re-
pnhliean parly, during the trial, to say
Ilie lea.-l. has been infamans. Searcclt
had impeachment been threatened
when the dg Korney raised a howl at
(he President's heel-, and was followed
hy the whole radical pack in full cry.—
Even while acting as clerk of the high
court, he profes-cd to give the views ol
Senators who wore hearing the case, and
hi- “two papers both daily” teemed
with the vilest abuse of the defendant.
Such conduct- would not have been per-
mitted on the part of an olliecr of any
other court in the land, hid Korney’s
sublimation of perjury was encouraged
hy the very men whose self-respect
should have prompted them to exp' 1
him from their midst. Old Thai! Sti-
Vi-ns, too, tottering on the verge of the

, grave, shakes his bony lingerat.the .Sen-
ate Chamber, and says “ Let me see the
recreant who dares tread book on his
tracks.” (freeley daily threatens the
Republicans whovote for acquittal with
"the infamy of Benedict Arnold.”—
“ impeachment or infamy,’’ is his
watchword, and all the other Radical
journals, great and small, take up the
cry. To them guilt is nothing, evidence
is nothing, honor is nothing, the sanc-
tity of an oath is nothing—Andrew
Johnson must he convicted and deposed
because (ho safety of the Republican
party requires it. Do these mad men
think that such a reason as tin's, for the
great crime of the age, will suffice to
Vindicate their course in the eyes of an
impartial future? The murderers of
I-onis and of Charles were drivenon hy
a like partisan hlindtfbss, hut their
memories have long since been con-
signed to eternal infamy.

C-v" The Prospectus ofthe Caucasian
will he found at the head of our col-
umns. Our project uf furnishing an il-
lustrated campaign paper met with such
liberal encouragement, two years since,
that we have determined to issue a sim-
ilar paper for the coming campaign.—
We need only say to the Democracy ol
CumberlandCounty that in the election
of IRlili, when the Caucasian' was is-
sued, we polled two hundred and fifty
more Democratic votes than wo over
polled before or since, and nearly eight
hundred more voles than we polled in
IStio and 1807. Now, more than at any
other time, is it necessary Unit the peo-
ple should he supplied with ..sound and
wholesome political reading. ■

Nine-tenths of the fellows sent to4
tlie Hump to represent the Southern-
Africanized States are carpet-baggers,
ami if prepared to represent anything
beyond their own greedy instincts, it
will lie the Northern communities of
mongrels from which they originally
sprung. Many of Ihem don’t know the
boundaries of the districts for which
they were elected, and some of them
have never set foot upon the territory
which they propose to represent. This
is tiie sort ofrepublican government in-
stituted by the progressive lights of the
mongrel party.

A Western Paper Savs: “Our
member in Congress has made a great
speech—one of Ills very best. It was
written for him by a graduate of this
oilice, and the matter and delivery do
credit to both parties.”

costs F.CTICVT.

Coventor English, of Connecticut, en-
tered upon ids second term ol office on
the 6th inst. The oceason was marked
with appropriate ceremonies, and dis-
tinguished men from other States were
present to testify their admiration of
the gallant manner in which the IX-
aiocaey of ('mimvtivui and their cho-
sen leader u induct,:! the late campaign
ill Unit .-tate. The military escort that
accompanied the tioveninr to the Capi-
tol was very large—the -oldiory in line
numbering about lour thousand, and
the spectators who enjoyed the gay
scene were innumerable. Mayor Hod-
man, of Nc\V York, with a military es-
cort, was among the guests, and ox-
Prcsident Pierce and ex-Ouvonitir Tims.
11. .Seymour nidi l in the proces-ion.—
Hie streeis of .\ew Haven were ele-
gantly decorated wilh Mags and ban-
ners; among them one is worthy of be-
ing reproduced;

rear, im-l Km l ilo illnor.
At various point- along the line of

march the tiovenmr was greeted witli
enthusiastic cheer.- and the waving of
handkerchiefs by (lie ladies, while in no
one instance did a single individual for-
get what was one to the occasion and
tile honor and character of the State so
well represented and upheld by l.over-
nor English,

After the organization ofthe Legishi;
lire, GovernorKugli.-di took the usual
>alh of office, and then delivered his
message, which, like all that proceeds
from his pen, is eminently worthy of
consideration. A large portion of tips
admirable Stale document is devoted
to a calm and statewnanlikt? review of
national affairs, Governor Kuglish de-
nounces! a plain, ompha!ic language the
legislation of Ohjotos?- which nmlnUVms
a divided Union, a ooiujupred ami min-
t'd South, Icoops tho country poor ami
jeopardizes the safety and credit of the
government, for the mere retention of
governing power by n political party.—
impeachment is ehai-acjt rizrt d as a rev-
:dutimwry proceeding, and the Gover-
nor says;
No con vet lon. if iin •• I nuclei -itch <•ironnistun -

v*, will He npimivcd In the Amei icnn people.—
lis sluiMjt. will rest upon ih«- • ■A>-rnth*n*>* nr>i
upon Ihc victim. The ee. l!v d world will re-
ceive their Judgment with d.-r Mon and h'Ktorv
will record 11 to lhe last ing o: pr •hrlumofennsil-
lutlonnl government. >;,,j .should ll he overlook-e(i. n-s n deplorable sign of fhul flt/ul temper
whichaffect* a peopU><*nly m the worst onlines
that the dl-Mlngii'Mied in-iu who *<L’i»d* Ihu.s tud
cu-od of infidelity to the (*.>nsiumion 1* oneWho. hie a few years since, «m:nllced piopejtyposition. powerful poll t leal asxoelat innsand tho
tjonjf of hiH Uft*, for wlm; he deemed to fie his-hey to that tAniMlnuion and the Union Hm>*•nren-aml who. In recognition „f that furl, wasby tbo uuonoy of those now most elamornun forhi* condemnation, elected to the pn*liiou hv
vlrlue of which he exercise* hi* present oUlce.—
it Is not idle for such accuser* Insav that, lie isI •-*>* faithful to thru (''onstltutlon now th .n then ?

A"d i luu he, wbeij in theenjovmenl of lln-hlgh-
• st honor of f In* government. Is engaged in. what.
m*‘ so recently sacrificed all prospect of honorrather than engage In, u conspiracy to subvert
il? Few men have been so conspicuous through
'te forthelr convictions n* President Johnson;

and the Judgment which shall pronounce him to
ic [ftn'ty of a violation nr Ids oath to “preserve,
roteet, and defend the (’onstltutlon of theI'ruted States.”will he to« ih*t?rnji| for Us hdsUv
o remain long oxpuu(/ed from the records of the

country.

Xixmois vs. Whiteslen.—Aminl-
ii'K to the Jackson (Miss.i Clarion, the
Radicals nf that Stuto luivc cononcted ft
svhvmv for Uiv jiurpose of (living tlie uo-
"roi'9 control of tlic Lcjiislature. Two
counties in w liicli the neurons are inthn
ascendency, with nn iiggregiite popuhr-
tion ol'.Ts,U-17, are givioi seven represon-
uttives, while only four are allowed to
.1 pnpuhuion of 10,ITS, wherein the
whiles preddminaU-. In IheSenatorial
apportionment, Holmes, » negro coun-
ty, has iniftl population of Ui,lIG. To
ihiscv'nnty isassigneti one Senator. On
the oilier hand, Attain, Leake, and
Xcshoba, while enmities, with n coiii-

hined population of HU,d(!7, are thrown
into the s ime disiriet. and given hut
one Senator, T’o Var.oo, hmTng a tie-
■rm papulation largely in excess of (lie
whites, and a tolal of one Sena-
tor is given ; while- the eoinhincd enmi-
ties ofTishomingo and Itawainbo. will!
u population more than double that nf
Viizon, eonsiitiife a .single district, mid

are allowed hnl one Senator.

Is Chant a Ilnußr,?—ln April, IS()1,
President Eincoln required thoassistance
at Gen, l.ee, then of the Keilora! army,
to enable him to maintain and defend
the eonstUntion and enforce and exe-
cute the laws. J.ee refused, and was
pronounced a rebel and a traitor. A
few, days ago, (ho Radical papers toll
us, O'eo. Grant was asked what he
would do if the President should order
him to furnish a flh> of men in order to
execute the laws, when lie promptly re-
plied—as promptly as therebel General
l.ee did in ’(>lthat he wouldn't dolt!
Was Lee a rebel for refusing to aid the
President in executing the laws, and is
Grant a patriot for doing precisely the
same tiling?

£rsT‘ “ Mack,” of the Cincinnati Com-
mercing was snlipicnaeci by the mana.
gera. He was not examined. Report
lias it that Rutter, whom “ Mack” lias
told some truths about, sent him word
“ he would rasp him.” •' Mack” replied
that he should be prepared with a spoon
tied to the corner of his handkerchief,
and that if it made him blush, he should
use the imndkerehicfut therisk ofshow-
ing the spoon, ilfr. Butier sent word
that such conduct would hq insulting to
himself and show contempt for tlju Sen-
ate. “Mack” rejoined Hint Butler
boasted his purpose mid gave the llrsl
insult. Butler subsided.

A Deserved Euloci v.—Mr. Johnson
well deserves that just and beautiful ou-
logium pronounced upon him hy Gov-
ernor Seymour, of New York :

“ I linvo no political prejudice* In fuvnr of MrJohnson. 1 have never been Inin, and ho is not
’•nc I hel plied u» place hi olllee, nor have 1 everadvised him or been eoiinsellod hy him ns to in*imlU*>v Imild he had been cheated and belravedby tlmse about him who plotted his destructionfrom the outset, hut while he has been unhappy
in his blonds, no man has over been so fortunatem his enemies. ’Jlu-y hav« plven him a hmhplace m history, ils one who sntlered lor Uioi SklHh of the American people,and when he shall
no to h s dual m e.iimt ami his friends seek tosay
in clear titles and lasting terms, that he was aman why loved h)s onutiry, and was hated hvihe corrupt and treusonuhlu. they have onlv to
chisel upon Ins tombstone that lie was impeach,.-d hy this House oj Uepresentallves and con-demned by thisfcfenate,”

A gentleman writes from Home (<Ja.)
Unit if a freedman tells the bureau that
a fiirmer owes him a sum of money, and
Ihe farmer protests that he doesn’t owe
him a dollar and asks for a trial, no tri-
al is granted, hut a military judgment
is summarily rendered against him for
.probably more than he is wortti, Ids
property seized, his person put under
guard, and his family terrified, and all
for nothing—no writ, no charges, no
court, no jury, no examination, no in-
quiry, nothing but the black vagabond’s
“say so.”.

WirThe Herald brings out the name
of “ Brick Pomeroy” in almost every
issue, as a kind of raw-head and bloody-
hones to frighten the old women in pet-
ticoats and pantaloons who get their po-
litical nourishment from its columns.

THE I.ATRST,

Owing to the serious #h'-'s» ofSenator
Howard, the High Court of Impeach-
ment has adjourned until Saturday,
when in all probability President John-
son will he acquitted, as a number of
leading Republicans, in the secret ses-
sion of Monday, declared their inten-
tion to votfl for acquittal. Form-y’s
Washington correspondent say- ;

"It i. nsflps to ili-cuar lhe fuel, which will
soon become ui»i>arciit, that there In uumjiicui
tl.inner of Uie uuiiulttal of the* ITcshleiU-”

And again:
“The opinion fopwr to boconoral tUnll’rrst-

clont JohiiKtm will be acquitted. Tin* names ofih»S fullowinj; Republicans arc treely given ns
voter* u{i(iui>t the art Idea of Impeachment:
Grimes, Uemlcr.-on. Trumbull. Van Winkle,
fowler. lloss, Anthony, ami Krelinghuj-scn."

At the secret session on Monday,
Messrs. Grimes, Hendricks, Davis and
Doolittle spoke in opposition to convic-
tion cm any and all the charges prefer-
red against the President. . On the oth-
er hand, Messrs. Williams, Sti-wart,
Morrill of Maine, Pomeroy, and Ed-
munds arc said to have favored convic-
tion on cadi and every article. Mj.

Sherman declared his intention to vote
against conviction on the llrst article,
but was understood to favor it on the
second and third. Mr, Howe took similar
ground tothut occupied hy Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, (hitherto
regarded as certain for conviction,) ar-
gued in favor of acquittal on the first
eight articles, making no reference to
the other throe. Later in theafternoon
Mr. Trumbull obtained the floor, and,
opposed conviction strongly, remarking
that the charges preferred against the
President would not he sustained in any
Justice’s court in the country. Mr. Fes-
senden, the meet speaker, opposed con-
viction, adopting the same lino ofargu-
ment followed by Mr, Trumbull.

i Death of ax Kditoh,—The Ilnno-
i vcr Citizen* of the nil., comes to us
clothed in mourning for the death of
one of Us editors, William Von Muni-
knwski, which took place, at the resi-
dence of his fathcr-in-hwv, in Hanover,
on Saturday, lhc:.V>lh nil. Mr. M. «us '
born at Uinteln, lichen Cas.sel, Ger-
many, on the 2-tth of August, 1831. His
ancestors were originally from Poland,
ns Ins name indicates. He was a ripe
German scholar and was well versed in
several other languages, having gradu-
ated at one of the best Colleges in Ger-
many. Soon after the political troubles
of Ms native country in 1818, he came
to the United States, with the intention
of making it his future home. Having
seen and felt the wrongs of monarchic
governments in his native country, his
attachment to our free institutions was
unbounded ; having been led to believe
that the late war wits waged to retain
those inestimable blessings, ho at once
enlisted in the Northern army at the
beginning of the struggle, and served
ns a faithful soldier, until, from expo-
sure and the incidents common to camp
life, lie was taken sick, which finally

1 terminated iu that blow, but unerring
: disease, consumption, and after a lapse
of about five months, he was discharged

j from service for disability. Thochango
oflife from the tent to the usual rou-
tine of business, would not retard that
fatal malady—it had taken too strong a
hold on hi.s constitution. He thus Hu-

I gered from time to time, growing weak-
er and weaker, until about six months

| ago, when he took his bed, and about
i luilf-pas.t three o’clock oii the air ve

I mentioned day, ho sank peacefully to
rest-.

Si’ASIVKDTO IJK A Til,—\V e<’ Ulllit' In I
lowing from wn exchange:

•V n-s(irwfnhii\ ImfnMrfmis wi'imut tin*irw>ihr>r
of nln»* < liUdmi. cik-d of sttn vutk h.luki v» rk, m

Her ii«>iuiu(l. who worked in u
loi.iidry, iuml l«*t*n (mi di winK lor m.uk* wicks
mid Ihi* pour worn an, too )>voud in n>k nsMstmu?
h‘*d ilnnlod lic>rM«*ll thnj her littlo ones iniylit
h-ive fund, m»0l imliiro eonld enduro no nn»vc,
an I she perished.

This is t/ie H’ny it goes. A while wo-
man starves to death in Philadelphia for

i want of loud, while the government
I keeps up n bureau, which coats the tux
i payers several millions a year, to feed,
clothe, arid educate negroes. This thin
goes on year alter year and the people

submit to it. Congress devotes
a largo share of its time lo the negro,
anti all manner of ways are devised to
make him more comfortable and give
him new power, notwithstanding wu
men are permitted to starve in Phila-
delphia, under the nose of the Union
League. It seems sometimes that jus-
tice lias taken its flight from this world.

How striking la the inconsistency of
bringing the President to trial for an
alleged violation of the Constitution,by
ids disregard of a law passed over the
authority of the Constitution, when the
leading man ofthe Impeachment .Man-
agers openly declares that Congress has
been all along acting “outside of the
Constitution,”, and a representative
member of the Senate Inis warned ills
I arty, when they heard a person quot-
ing from the Constitution, to suspect his
loyalty. 15ut consistency is the small-
est of the Jewels owned by the party
which is rapidly gathering all power
into its hands.

Tun poverty in the South is
ling the sale of sonje of the plantations
there at ruinous prices. It is announced
that the Sheriff of Pickens District, in
Month Carolina, sold several tracts of
land last week, at the following prices
for each entire, parcel: Three hundred
and sixty acres for $3O, two hundred
for $2!), one hundred and fifty for $l7,
three hundred for $2l, ninety for |l(,
two hundred for SH), ono hundred for
SO, and sixty acres for $ll 20.

Doth of(ho men who have been cho-
sen by (be negroes of Aiknnsas to rep-
resent Unit State in the Kurap Senate
at Washington,arc Northern adventur-
ers. McDonald is from Pennsylvania,
and Rive from Minnesota. Take such
carpet-bag adventurers from the Re-
publican party In the South, and noth-
ing would he left of it except a white
scallywag here and there, and a horde
of barbarian negroes.

In a debatein the House of Represen-
tatives, at Washington, the redoubtable
GeneralSchcnek, ofObio, madea speech
in which he says if be can get a ehance
at the Supreme. Court be will clip its
wings. No doubt. And so would the
rest of the revolutionists. They want
to take all the departments of govern-
ment in their own hands.

Satrap Meade hasrefused topaynny
attention to a writ of habeas corpus is-
sued by Judge Busteed, of the United
States District Court, and has ordered
the trial of a white man for an affray
with a negro to go on before a military
commission. Such are the beauties of
Radical one-man power.

DIMCELUKfOIJS.

—-Paris claims 1,780,000 people.
—The 4th ofJuly comes on Saturday.

—Forty-five miles of the Central Pacif-
ic Railroad arc In operation on the eas-
tern slope ofthe Sierra Nevada.

—A Pedestrian walked 100 miles in 23}
hours ut the Pawtucket, Vt., course on
Wednesday.

Among the delegations from the
Southern Slates at the Chicago Conven-
tion will be a number colored men.

—The fifteenth General Conference of
the MeihodistEplseopal Churchbus com-
menced its session in Chicago.

—A book printed by Benjamin Frank-
lin In 1704, sold ut auction in Now York
city, a few days since, for, $OO.

—The Appletons, publishers, - New
York, have sold over five hundred thous-
mkl volumes of their edition of Dickens’
works.

—The laborers on the Union Pacific
Railroad, at the Black Hills, were at-
tacked by Indians, Just week, ami four of
them were killed.

•—'The total amount of insurance on
the lives of the killed and wounded by
the lute accident on the Erie Railroad
near Port Jervis i«SII4,(HW.

—So in anj’ lies were “ nailed to the
counter" during the late election cam-
paign in Connecticut that the supply ol
muls in that State is almost exhausted.

A circus and menagerie company,
traveling through Pennsylvania not long
since mystified everybody in the various
towns, by negotiating with the boys for
all the cals said boys could get. After
awhile it leaked out that the cals were
led to the lions.

Mr. Cummings has recently' had the
kindness to postpone the destruction of
the world for u peliud of one million
years. Those who have*an interest in re-
maining on this globe tor some little
time to come will not fait to render
thanks—forthemselves mid their posteri-
ty.

—A Negro servant girl, in Natchez,
when told toby her employer that she
might go the Radical pic-’nlc, replied:
“ 1 ain't goin.’ 1 isn’t gain’ to mix wid
white folks that don’t think ’emselves
any belter dun de nigger. No, indeed, I
isn’t gain, to mix wid no such mean
while trash.”

—The Pacific Railroad has olimod to
the summit of the Rocky Mountains and
begun its descent on the Pacific Slope.—
A dispatch from the ChiefEngineer of
the work announces the laying of the
rails upon the summit, with befitting
ceremonies, on the loth of April.

—A terrible eruption of (lie volcano of
Manna Lou, in the Sandwich Islands,
has occurred. The manifestations com-
menced on March 27th. Earthquakes
preceded and accompanied the eruption,
and the coast was swept by an ocean
wave. The lava from the mountain
flowed into the sea. The destruction of
life and property was great.

—Says the Philadelphia jVcic.s—-
-“ When Lee surrendered his army it
was composed of thirty thousand men,
in tatters, without provisions or ammu-
nlti >n, and withfc&w than eight thousand
serviceable muskets. Grant hud aboutthree hundred thousand muskets.”—
Hati Grant been unsuccessful (but the
veriest tyro could not have been with
the constant stream of troops supplied
him) lie would have been court-martialed
and run out ofthe service.

‘—A duel was fought near Mount Do
Rales Lon vent between Baltimore andWashington, between CountDe Loitum,of the Prussian legation, rfml General A.Gallatin Lawrence, of Rhode Island, onMonday 4ih lust. Baron ICuaserow, also
of the Prussian legation, was the secondof tile former, mid W. J. Slidell, of NewOrleans, of the latter, One shot was
only fired, the Count shooting highthe word. General Lawrence from somecause did not fire. A satisfactory expla-
nation then ensued and the parties re-turned immediately to Washington.—'J he dlfilenhe is said to have originated
uta puny in Washington where GeneralLawrence, acting under a misapprehen-
sion, resented i\ remark ofthe Count.

—The Baltimore American savs;
1 A Inal t J 1,000,000 bn-dieis of oysters arenow annually taken from Hie ChesapeakeHay mid its tributaries. More than two-thirds oftliein come lo Baltimore—about2.1)011,01)1) im elsewhere. There are sev-

enty rcrtibu- packing bouses engaged inihe business, Tbnnias Kensett being liielargest p-ieker in tin; world. About 15,
OIK) persons, men, women and children
are employed, and lo,000,(100 cans are
packed each year. One half of the
amount eauglit are packed hero and
shipped in the shell to all parts of the
country. There arc 1,700 boats, avera-
ging 20 tons etuiIt. umfubmit 3,000 entities
engaged in dredging and longing for
oysters.

STATE ITEMS.

—A new iron bridge, costing $13,07 0,
bus bren constructed over the Con e-maugli at Johnstown.

—l* niton, Forrest, Potter and Greene,
it is asserted, are the only counties inPenn, through which no railroad willpass for mimyyears.

A flock of pigeons, covering a spaceof twelve and a half miles in length
w-* o

1,1 breadth passed over
«ellvine, Tioga comity, one duv last
week.

1 he Allentown Donocmt says that alady agent, who lias been traveling ex-tensively through the interior of Penn-ey Vania, selling corsets at a remarkablylow price, and fitting them on the pur-chasers, lias been discovered to lie a man
in disguise. He tins fitted several thou-sand young ladies.

—Tliu late Legislature had in its em-ploy one hundred persons, at an averagesalary of $700! When Hie Democrats
were in the majority In our Legislature,sixteen were employed at, $3OO.

—The new general Militia law ofPenn-
sylvania requires affable bodied men un-
der forty-live to pay one dollar annuallyin lieu of service-except in time of war
or invasion—-the fines to form a brigadefund, and each man who drills in a vol-
unteer company is to receive twelve dol-
lars a year.

PERSONAL.

—-Wm. B. Astor’a income was $077,-•132 last year.
—Beatrice, Victoria’s youngest child

is eleven years old.
-Mr.- Buckalew’s terms as • UnitedStates Senator expires next March.
—John Morrissey, M. C., writes from

Hot Springs, Ark, that he is rapidly re-
covering ids health.

Dickens is said to have carried home
$lOO,OOO io gold. His expenses in this
country are stated at $50,000.

—Brigham Young prohibits the use of
tea, coffee, whisky, and tobacco, among
Ida followers.

—Judge Black baa left Washington
for Galveston, Texas, ou professional
business.

—Hon, James Guthrie is recoveringand his friends have no longer any imlmediate apprehensions about him.
CommodoreRidgelty. U. S. N., died

at tile Bt. Lawrence Hotel Philadel-phia, on Tuesday last.
—Tlie second trial of John H. Surraltis fixed for Tuesday, May, 12. It ia un-derstood that Judge Black, Merrick andBradley, Jr., will appear for the defence.
—Forney says that to urge on the im-peachment business in Ills columns is“ a stern duty,” Jft) le proper duty weredone to him, it would be a stem duty
—Payne, the pedestrian, who passed

through lids place about the middle oflast November from New York on idsway tin foot to Ban Francisco, we seelias reached Omaha, Nebraska, on the 21st
of Api 11. He is traveling over the worldon foot in pursuit of knowledge, ia com-paratively a young mini, not overtwenty-
live years, ofinedium stature. He pro-
poses to himself to circumnavigate theglobe to as great an extent as possible on
foot, -

'

>

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
TnrbnUnt Neon# In (liq Nrnnlc—lnfamon*

Conduct of llndlcal Lnokoj ,ii..A l»rojc«-t to

NlUTeu apU'eitk Ifneed N«iifl(<mi»'llie Ver-
din la be (tendered on TuehdnT—Xl»e Be*
•uli Doubtful—Who t'ompoio tho Court—
Uloreßudlcnl Reconstruction.

Corresjwndence American Volunteer.
Washington, D. C., May 0, 1803.

Tho “high court of impeachment”
was, on Wednesday, the scene of oho of
the must disgraceful spectacles, ever wit-
nessed in any court of justice. In antici-
pation ofthe close ofManager Bingham’s
speech—which had occupied the whole
of the sessions of Monday and Tuesday—-
tho galleries were densely packed with a
rufiian crowd of hired lackeys, who were
Instructed to stiffen up the weak knees
of several shaky Senators, by a terrific
round of applause at the close of the
speech. Bingham had scarcely' taken his
seat and pulled out his red bandanna,
when he was greeted with stamping,
clapping of hands and cheers. Tho
Chief-Justiceat once endeavored to chock
the turbulence which, for the mo ent,
seemed threatening In its character. He
uro.-c excitedly and directed the.Sergeaiu-
at-Arms toclear thcgalleries. The order
was met with another round of applause
from the northwest corner of the Chain-
bar. Mr. Grimes arose ami moved that
the order ot the 'Chief-Justice he en-
forced, and that the galleries he-cleared
without delay. From the noisy quarter
of the galleries and from Radical par-
tisans in the reporters’gallery his mo-
tion was replied to with hisses. The par-
tisans of tile impending revolution seem-
ed atonco to-recognizo in the lowa Sena-
tor n Republican who" was opposed to
their scheme, and many a hitler impreca-
tion was hurled at Mr. Grimes. At this
point Mr. Trumbull moved that disorder-
ly neraouH in the gallery be arrested, as
wcll.as the galleries cleared. Mr famor-
oii hoped that the galleries would not be
cleared ; it was an extraordinary occasion,
and all tho galleries should not be pun-
ished for the action of some who could
not restrain their impulses. Mr. Fessen-
den and Mr. Reverdy Johnson, both ex-
citedly' called Mr. Cameron to order.—
There was now great excitement through
the galleries, numbers rushing to the
doors, but falling to get through in the
pressure, and others pausing to sec
whether the order would he enforced. A
cadaverous female Radical Iman I lug-
house keeper proposed that a circle
around her should sing
“Old Crimesis dead that poor old man, M

and tiie crowd actually joined in singing
thuso few and well-known pathetic lines.
Finally the door-keepers cleared the cor-
ridors and the spectators Tiled out into
the rotunda. The court then adjourned.

On Thursday the court metat the usual
hour, and the greater portion of the day
was consumed in secret session, a num-
ber of questions were considered in rela-
tion to the manner of voting on the ver-
dict, and finally the whole question was
postponed until Monday, to which time
the court adjourned. Beforeadjourning,
however, it was determined to take a
vote on the articles o.f impeachment on
Tuesday at twelve o’clock.

Aa you will doubtless have the verdict
by telegraph, before this letter appears,
it seems useless to speculate upon the re-
sult. The impeacher* pretend to be conli-
dentof success in their diabolical scheme,
and the friends of President Johnson are
equally confident of his acquittal. They
argue that it cannot be possible that the
Senate of the United Slates has sunk so
low aa to trample its own honor under iis
feet, and to convict an innocent man and
consign his nameto infamy in order that
a political party may obtain a temporary
success. To the credit of the Senate it
may be said that the various newspaper
reports aa to declarations of individual
Senators arc false without exception.—
They have all preserved a discreet and
commendable silence as to how they in-
tended to vote.

There are now fo
whom forty-three ar
lows:
nenjamfn F. Wade, O.
Uvury A. Amlumy.U, I.
•Simon Cameron, Penn.
A. G. Cauell, N. J,
Znoli. Chandler, Mich.
• 'ornellus Cole. Cal.
Huscoc Colliding, N. Y,
John OonncsK,' Cal.

•ty*four members, of
} ilepubiicaiiH, as fol-

li. W, Corbett, Oregon.
Avon H. Crngtti, ,>. U.
diaries t). Driiko, Mo.

F.R Frelliighuyson.N.J,
Jus. \V. Grimes. lowa,
lames Harlan, lowa.
J H. Henderson. Mo.
lacoh. H.Howard,Mich,
rimoihy 0, Howe, Wis.
Edwin I). Mojgnn, N. V.
Justin K. Morril, Vt.
Hoi P. Morril. Me. E.
i. R .Morion, ind.

F. F. Edmunds, Vt.
•fames W. Nyo, Nevada.
1. W. Patterson. N. H.
saml. C. Pomeroy, Kan.
vlx. Uamsuy. Min.

O. S. Furry,Conn.
Wm. P. Fessenden. Me.
•I.rt. Fowler, Temi.
•folm .Sherman, O.
Win. SprmMU', H. I.
John M. Tlmyur, Nob.
Lay dmn Trumbull, Hi.

v). U. Itoss. Kansas,
a'm. M. Stewart, Nov
i.’has. Humn«r, Mass.I’. Ur . Tipton, Neb.

<»o«». |i. William*.Ur.
Dun’l Ij, Norton. Min.
Uictnml ill.

g. o. Van winkle,w, v
rtiMiry Wilson, Muss.
W. T. WilJcy, W. V.

The Democratic .Senators areeleven, ay
mimed:
J bayard, Del. ,Ij\s. H. Doolittle, Wls.Um*. H. Ilui-kii'ow, Ky. Tlios. C. M’LTi'ery. K.v.(iiirret Davis, Pa. • Irims. a. I i unciricks, Dul.
*.r

n .\U!* blxon, l■or.n. (fievurcly Johnson, Md.Willard S.iul.slmry, Del.T. D. Puuuim.h, Tonn.Ouo.T. Vickura. Mil. ‘

A two-thirds vote—that of thirtv-sixSenators-—will be required lo convict the
President. Assuming, In the first in-
stance, that the eleven Democratic Sena-
tors will vote in a hoily for acquittal, ami
that Mr. Wade will insist upon bcim; al-lowed permission to cast his vole upon
the verdict, eight Republican votesare re-
quisite to overcome the decision of two-
thirds of the Senate, and thus secure thePresident’s acquittal. Should Mr. Wade,renounce the privilege which a majority
ot the Senate would of course accord himseven Republican votes would suflicc for
acquittal.

The Hmise, on Friday Inst, decided, li-
ft strict party vote, to admit the necro
government of Arkansas. It was rushedthrough under the gagrule, with but one
briet hour allowed for debate. Members
on both sides of the House admitted thatthey had never read the new Constitu-
tion, but Stevens said that made no dif-lerence, he had read it and knew it wasall right. Mr. Kldridge appealed to theHouse not to perpetrate such an infamy
as to force the bill lliiough at this time,but all appeals were In vain. The Radi-cals had determined lo admit Arkansas
and .South Carolina, in order to securetheir negro electorul.votea for their Pres-
idential candidate in the coming election.Uoorgia, North Carolina and Alabama
are lo bo kept out, by reason of theircon-
servutive sentiments. If admitted, theymigl.it vote fertile Democratic ticket intbo coming election, wbiclt would be avery disloyal act in Hadical'eyes; and tbevery suspicion of sueli an act is enoughforever to disqualify them irom exercis-
ing the privileges of freemen. It is notvery likely that tbo free white people ofnorth will tamely submit to havetheir votes balanced by the negro rottenborough votes of the Uadlcal State gov-
ernments of Hie South. It has been de-termined time Ulysses Grant shall heelected by these negro electoral votes oftbe South. Now that nearly every North-ern Slate baa gone against them, this istheir only salvation.

Caucasian.

Hocal stcm k
Farmers Interested.—lt is pro-

posed to establish, by means of cannon
and telegraphs, signals during tiro liar-
vest season to announce the approach
of storms. Those signals can he so ar-
ranged us to declare the direction and
character of the coming storm, and to
notify' farmers who are cutting crops.—
It is estimated that more than ono-
fourth of the grain and hay crops in
tliis country are annually injured by
storms during the harvest, and that tile
damage to tlio crops in Europe and
America during the last season, which
might have been saved at a small cost,
amounted to the enormous aggregate of
150,000,000. The plan proposed for the
storm signals is as simple as it is prac-
ticable, and can he made availablealong
the coast for the benefit of commerce
by warning ships when to seek places
of safety, and prepare for coming
storms.

Things a woman Cant Do The
three following areamong tilings that a
lady can’t do. First, she can’t sharpen
a lead pencil; second, she can’t do up a
bundle, and third, she can’t carry an
umbrella. We may add fourth : She
can’t run gracefully, or throw a stonoat
a cow, without doing it awkwardly.

Excellent Whitewash.—A cor*

respondent sends us the following with
the remark that she has found it to bo

excellent and the best ever tried. She
wishes the readers of the Telegraph to
have the benefit of it*.

“ As the house-cleaning time will soon
be here, it may not be amiss to say a few
words in regard to whitewashing.—
There are many recipes published, but
we believe the following to be the best
that can bo used; while chalk is the best
substitute for lime as a wash. A very
fine and brilliant whitewash prepara-
tion «f chalk is called ‘Paris White.’—
This we buyat the paint stores for three
cents a pound retail. Per each sixteen
pounds of Paris White we procure half
a pound of the white, transparent glue,
costing twenty-five cents, (fifty cents a
pounds) The sixteen pounds of Pans
White are about as unnuh as a person
will use in a day. It is prepared as fol-
lows; The glue is covered with cold
water at night and in the morning is
carefully heated, withoutscorching, un-
lit dissolved. The Paris White is stir-
red in witlv hot water enough to give it
the proper milky consistency for apply-
ing to the walls and the dissolved glue
is then added and thoroughly mixed.—
Jt is then applied with a brush like the
common lime whitewash. Except on
very dark and smoky walls and ceil-
ings, a single coat is sufficient. It is
nearly efiual in brilliancy to ‘nine
white,’ a far more expensive article.”—
Germnn/omi Telegraph.

Panorama.— On Tuesday evening
next, ilio 19th inst. Major Hershber-
ger, of Chambersbnrg, who is well
known to many ofour citizens, will ex-
hibit his panorama of “the invasion of
Pennsyivaniaand the bufning oft'ham-
bersbnrg,” iiißheem’sHall. ThoCham-
hershurg and Bedford papers speak of
it in tlie highest terms as a work of
art; and as the subject is one in which
our people have felt a deep interest,
tiro Major will doubtless have a
od house. The panorama embraces
views of Stuart’s command crossing the
Potomac—ai rival at Chambersbnrg—-
l.co matching on Gettysburg—(Jham-
berbhurg in llames, moonlight views of
the ruins Ac. Ac.—Admission 25 cents.

Writixo Fluid.— Wc sec by « lute
file of the North American and United
Male* Gazelle, under the beads of im-
portations, among the merchandise
brought by the ship Towanda, is a large
invoice of bottles fur onr enterprising
townsman, Jh;. O. L. Loch man, who
has gained quite a reputation for his
celebrated Writing Fluid, which sells
readily throughout the country', lie
has just received an order from a wes-
tern house which will amount to over
one thousand dollars for his fluid. We
have been using his ink in our office,
and can testily to its good quality.

A xotiif.k Steeple Cham;.—One af-
ternoon, early last week, a dispute arose
in the Market House, between a young
man named George Buggies and the
Windemakerbrothers. Constables San-
no and Hastings arrested the parties,
and on the way to prison Buggies es-
caped, and was pursued by Constable
Snnno and re-captured down near the
old “ Bising Sun” on the Harrisburg
turnpike. The flight and pursuit were
said, to bo rather amusing to outside
spectators. Buggies made good time,
but S.mno gained on him in the last
heat.

Webster on Newspapers.—Daniel
Webster believed in Newspapers, and lie
used to say : “Small is the sum that is
required to patronize a newspaper, and
amply 1 rewarded is its patron. I caie
not how humble or unpretending the
gazette which ho lakes. It is impossi-
ble to HU a sheet with printed matter
without putting something in it that is
worth the price ofsubscription. Every
parent whososou isaway at schoolshould
send him a newspaper. I well remem-
ber a marked difference hotween those of
my school-mates who had, and those
who had not access to newspapers.—
Other things being equal, the first were
always superior to the latter in debate,
composition and general intelligence.”

Newsi'apeh Cila \ge.—Col, M’Clure
has retired from the Clmmhershurg Re-
pository, and is succeeded hy Messrs,
Jerc. Cook & S. AV. Hays. The new
proprietors are young gentlemen of cul-
ture, energy ami ability, and under
their management we* have no doubt
the Hepository will maintain its estah-
lised reputation as one of tire best coun-
try newspapers in Pennsylvania. Bar-
ring their politics—which are abomina-
ble—Messrs. Cook and Hays are cour-
teous and clover gentlemen,and we wish
them abundant success.

Sad Bereavement.—Wo notice by
the York papers that Hon. A. J. Gloss-
hrenner, recently met with a severe do-
mestic affliction in the deatli of his son,
aged 2;) years. Pie is spoken of as a
young man of rare promise, and his loss
will bo deeply mourned by a lax-ge cir-
cle of loving friends. Wo tender the
stricken father and family our sincere
sympathies in this sad bereavement.

JSrOur friend Wm. G. Pclfer lias
opened a grocery, provision and fruit
store, at No, 21 North Hanover Street,
next door to Faber’s Hotel, where those
desiring to purchase fresh groceries and
fruit, spices, queoiiswareaudeverything
in Ins line will be waited on cheerfully
ami promptly. All goods sold by him
may be returned if they fail to give sat-
isfaction. Fresh butter and eggs and
potatoes constantly on hand.

Discharged.-Severalnegroboys were
arrested by Constable Sanno, on Mon-
day, for disturbing a religious meeting
in the old Methodist Church, and
brought before Justice Dehuff; when
afterexamination they were discharged,
there not being sufllcieut evidence to
hold them.

A Row.-—On Moftday evening, gay
Louther was the scene of a fracas be-
tween a soldier and a couple ofcitizens,
which resulted in several black eyes and
sure heads. The parties were urr&sted
by the police and had a hearing before
Burgess Campbell.

Fou the Ladies.—The new Paris
style of wearing the hair is called the
“ oat of water” head dreaa. It is simp-
ly a whole head of hair brushed over
the earswithout theslightest oruameut.

jay-Rev. Dr. J. Swartz, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, will pleach in First Lutheran
Church on uexLSabbath morning aud
evening.
«®“ Makingtheir appearance.—Spring

bonnets aud ice cream signs.

Tribute op Respect.-ai a meetta.of Cumberland Star Lodge, N O. 1()7 .

i>
Y. M., held Tuesday evening, April' "athe following proceedings wore had t'wit: ' 10

Wheusab It has pleased tile Almlohiv .tectof Ilio universe toremove (r«S ‘jrchl.
beloved Irlend and brother. One wa»V“ l,isl a
has been bound to us by the • MvJoVm ~r rears
binds together thehearts or Masi!«.Jr "Mud,
acter wo have respected; witu.se vfro.
votion to nil thill is good and pure ~ ’V’,' 1 dp*
an example well worthyor 1in0,,!/,,,'!'i >'*s hie
has been called away. The lone Ami Jiy m “11,Illness, thetracking mtln that aUlicled ii?rl

o
,luc

eri. Mooro lias ended. Jtieu ro . Itoh.
Wo will xnlusliiß presence In ourhlfl vacantscat will caJJ up ‘ro°in;

tho past,; but we cab look truKtimTuVl .Vllorit“- SorthoLnured beltef **
Master of uaall lo participate in m„t(I l)V 1 1*
and peace til thegreat lojgo above elcr "«Jey

111 VioW of tillsbcreovoiUGlll It In j..„ tJicsntvcd, That In tho death of Brn C\t^ y
Lodge bos lost a member whose UmYnSIbo virtues oC a true masuuie .chnrae,„elhllßl
•whoso memory will be cherished ,i«

r’ nllli
thing by tho brethren who lovetlhb.w,/ 1 Wcrcd
hlKllfoto easily forgot himin dc-illh loD **HlnJlcnnlvcd, .
by tendered the bereaved faintly of 5! £ , fler,, ‘
ed brother. 3 * °*‘r ueccas-

licsoivi d, That tho lodco room i
mournliiK for theperiod o/ihirivdnvVrapt:ll J»lirsolveU, That a copy of these'r^ni'...furnished the family of Bro, Mooro nm h?
be published lu Un* papers of iheThm . ,i' af t,lp J‘a e. maolaughi Vv r ■LSAAO UVINGH'WnM .JiSO. h. WAGGQXKuI J , ' 1"

• Look on thispicture mid thnt on ~

Hero youbehold ihe inform slen ’
The pallid cheek, wasting immUntamed food, and a social utiuo«mhor.xPoisoned with 11.0 .ales!,l
H cepless lilKhla,and meolul rlespi, 'le,,*™,.I heri., laughing health, sparkling eye, ’*

Elastic stops, ciuvina appetite, formimm „„Genial thought and ambitious resolves” caref ''

•Show the contrast and murlt the picture.
One look the Plantation Biltera_n, eotlier didn't. Tliey are very beiieficioifor weak and delicate persons.

MaonomaWater.—A delightful toil,,i
article—superior to Cologae turd hull u lt
l )ri ce* April 30, it.

fl®*Tho ancients desired “ locksbusliy
and black as tire raven” as one of tlip
perfeutionsofmauliood, and tresses lone
silken and lustrous, as the crowning
beauty of womanhood, but Time lhe
■sly old dog, drew his fingers tlirooj/,
jtheir hair and left “ His Murk«\ nwhite. Time is now baffled by those
who use Bing’s Vegetable Ambmia
tiro greatest and .most reliable iiai.
Restorative of modern times.

April*
Great Bale op Carriaoes,—yj,.. M,

George Schroeder & Sons, of Mechanic.,,,
bare, purpose selling on Friday, Ma.v r,
their entire stock of Carriages, Blache,
Spring Wagons, Sulkies, &c., consisting
of ninety-seven (97) vehicles of varinu-
grades. Those desiring to purchase any.
thing In that line would do well to give
this sale their attention. April 30.—b

Be Wise To-Day.—’Tis madness In
neglect a cough or cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow, and though
Ur Wistar’s Balsam of WildCherry In-
frequently cured this much dreaded dis-
ease, for the primary diseases of the
throat, lungs and chest, it always curb
where other remedies fail.

HJughiesß Notices.
Tub “Dickens” it is!—The good old

Quaker City has been In ablate of intense oidie-
incut onaccount of the advent of one ol tiu> great
literary Hons of the world, lie who allowed m
air acquaintance with Mr. Pickwick, Master Oli-
ver Twist, Doctor Marigold, tho Messrs, Met
-Nlckleby, Bamlvel Weller, Hob Sawyer, nu.l
oilier celebrities—the famed Dickens hhusell.-
Mr. Dickens’ Headings In Americawill probably
nett him not less than §2OO,(KK)—a sum almost
equal that whlcli will shortly bo realized from
thesale of thegreat Stove lion of tho prcsi-ni
century—tho wonderful •’HaIILEY HIIK.VF'
Cook. It bums either wood or coal. Messrs.
STUART. PETEH.SON «k CO„ Phlladel|Hnii,iiu
Hiemanufacturers. Avoid imitations.
i’or sale by HINEBMITU & HUPP, Curllsle.hi.
May W.—Jt

STILL ANOTHKi.I RINDUCTION*I
Wc have lately completed such urvuiignnmi I .'

as enable us to oiler thefollowing goods m 7
reduced nticn both Wholesale and Retail:

Gall A Ax’s Flue, Medium and cheap
Tobacco, J. C. Kell * Uro’s Pure .Spices, Preston '

Choicest Chocolates, Klngslord’s mid oilier
Starches.

A large stock of Best Fish on handat fnirprices-
A fair profit tor storekeepers, between "'if

Wholesale nml llotall prices.
May 11, ms. WM. BLAIR* SOS.

A. B. & N. SHEHK.ure now manufac-
turing the hugestassortment and ihe best slyle
of Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons >m*t

offered In Carlisle.
Feb. 27, hiG'S.—cow-lf

Fertilize ! Fertilize !!—ForSpring
crops, in both Holds and gardens, and for berrici
use BAUOU’b SUPER. PHOSPHATE. For mlp

<n quantities U>suit purchasersat F. GAllbNhß
«t GO’SAgricultural Works.

May 7,1803.—111

Toilet Soap, Perfumery, in large
quantities, and of nil qualities,at COUNMAN A
WORTHINGTON’S Drug Store, No. 7 East M'd"
street. Also, Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

April 2.1. 18G3,

Special Notices
CHILLS AND PEVtill, DYSPEPSIA, LlVKil

CO UPLAJNT, AND KIDNEY DISEASE*
CURED.

MISHLER’S HERB BITTERS
Has cured more diseases where ithas been
than all other Medicines combined. U the only
remedy that realty purifies the'blood and Imanev-
er failed in earing Dyspepsia, Fever and Asue>
ami Diseases of the Liver.

Sold by nil Druggists and Dealers.
Dr. S. U. HARTMAN &CO M Proprietors, US-

castt.u, Pa m and Chicago, InniNoia.
April2.3, 1503.~-lm

CONSUMPTIVES REA " !
A Physician, who had consumption forfi* vcr‘

al years, with frequent bleedings of tlio lunc*.
cured himself with a medicine unknown to iW
profession, when his case appeared hopeless.
is the only physician who has used it In his own
person, o>*\yho Ims any knowledge of Its virtues;
and he can ascribe tho degree of health hemi' T
enjoys to nothing but theuse of this medicine;
and nothingbut utter despair and entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeofrecovery, togetherwith 11 iJ*
of confidence In nil others. Induced him’ Deal fall
nrd the experiment. To ’ Hod Coff«c
malady, heproffers a treatment v hlch A confi-
dently believes will eradicate thodlaoasa.- Medb
cine forwarded by express. Send for cljcuiar.or
call on DR. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,

Ah. iiiO Ar . Tenth Street, JVttto.
Dee. 5,18(17 ly

Boies.—Like the volcano, Boils give
Issue to the foul aud flery contents of the deep

Ulterior. To remove the cuttso of such suffering

It is only necessary to vitalize the Blood by sup-

plying it with Its JJ/eElement, Iron*.
THE PERUVIAN 8 Y B U F,
(a protected solution of the Protoxide of Ir°u
will do this effectually, and give strength, vigor
and new life to the wholesystem.

Hctraci of a Letter from Rev. Richard S. Edps, 0/
Lotion, Mass.

"For years Iwas a sufferer from Rolls, so Hint
my Ufo became woarlsom through their frequent
and persistent recurrence; finally a carhoiwl®
formed in thesmall of my buck. Duringits pro-
gress largo piecesof decom posedflesh were ©vers
day or two cut away, and the prostration and
general disturbance of the system were great*;-*
Before I had recovered from this attack
smaller carbuncles broke out higher up,a'iu 1
was again threatened with n recurrence I>J ., .
sufferings to to which 1 hud so lung been suWl’*-*
led. Itwas at thistime that I commenced tax*
Jog the PERUVIAN BYRUP. I continued tak-
ing It until I had used five bottles; since tn e “ ■!
have had nothingof the kind. For years I 'J®*;
one of the greatest sufferers. Other medicine*
gave mo partial and temporary relief, but tm®
remarkable remedy, with a kind and Inm**'j
sense, went direeclly to tho root of the oV‘t>
did Us work with a thoroughness worthy 01
established character."

_
.

A32 page Pampbletaentfree. Thegenulneiia*
"Peruvian Yyjiup” blown Intho glass.

. J. P. DINSMOUE, Proprietor,
Sold by all druggists, - Ho. 30 Dev *•

The boat known remedy for
H'IiOFULA

JnaUlts manifold forms. Including Ulcers, OP
c«rt, Syphilis, ball 2ih>>um, Consumption, ,iinnANULiid’ lodine Wateu,a purcsolutlonofloum .
•vi/tmiita solvent, discovered after many y*‘a

„ ( i|.svlontUlQ research and experiment for era* ,
ciiiuighumors tram thosystem It was no cqum.
Circularssent free. J. P. lilNaMOlth,
Sold by DmgOlsls petierally. 8(1 Dey &t,, JV *•

April 10, ittjd.—lm *

'


